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This is to advise you of s~vcr~ impormat changes, including two milk check changes, 
that will bc effective with the O~tob~ 2003 final sc~Icmcn: that you wilt re~ivs around 
Novamber 2o, 2003. i 

First, we ha.ve mview~ hauling rates throughout the Pacifio Northwest mark~. 
Hanling rates in your ar~a will increase $.07Wcwt. However, simultaneous to th~ haul 
rate in, ease, ~e $.04/cw~ location adjustment will bc discontinu~i. This will r~sult in 
a net haul rate increase of S,037/cwt. Change is always dit~cult, especially whenit 
comes m an increase in haul rates. As I mentioned at this past year's Kitchen and 
Annual mcc~ings, and in our publications such ~s The Management Report of luly's 
"The Dniry Producer L ncwslc, ttcr, NDA is simply moving more milk more m.il~s. This 
costs money, and we can no long~ afford to suhsidiz~ haul mtcs as w~ haw don, in the 
past. TI~ revised rat~ c~mputation is based on NDA's traditional hauling philosophy 
tha~ (except in a f,w c:Xc~don are.as) producer ha~ling ra~cs should reflect the cost of 
hauling their milk m "market comer" (a rneu'o m~a where the Class I returns of the 
mark~ arc gsn~m~d). That number is then r~du~ed by a ~'crcdit" Thal reflects the 
~avings from not having to haul atl of our milk to a mm-k~t ~wntwr. So your rats rsflests 
the cost o~'hauling to Seattle. less a $.12 credit, 

Also effective with the October milk proceeds, we will imp~emenz a $.05/cw~ "FMMO 
make al]owzn~e ~jusunent." This is a "r~blend ~ of costs associa~d w~h th~ oporation 
of our manufacturing plants. Plg~sg note: 

I. As we have explained (and will contlnuc zo discuss) during mcmbemhip meetings 
and in our ncwsleRcrs, ~hg make allowances in ~ Class Ill and IV formulas arc 
base.~ on data from 199S and 1999 and arc now badly out ofdatc, especially in that 
natural gas and ~lectricity ~os~s have more than cl~ubled since th~n. We haw 
overcome much of those cost incrcase~ through cost control effort~, from more 
modern equipment to project teams (which have included plant workers as w~ll as 
marmgmn~*n~). Th~ solution is for USDA :o r~gularly upda~ the cost assump~kms 
in the Federal Order make allowance.s, as CaLifornia does under thdr ~'~ats order, 
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, The $. I O/cwt "Work Stoppage Accrual Fund" will ~nd ths prior month, with ~ s  
deduction for September's milk. So th~ two will not overlap. 

This $.O5 "make allowance ~ljustm~n'~" is sccn ~ an interim step in addressing The 
lon$-zcrm situ~tiou, which has two ¢ompo~ms, Fir~ ~he Fr.daral Order must be 
updated, Ar~ equally imp0rtan~ for s~vcral other r~ssons, NDA's Splarosch to 
capitalizing the cooperative must be re.assease..d. Your hoard of directors has 
~ommanr.cd an intansiv¢ study ofthLs suhj=t (including a study of"hasc capkar" 
plans. You will l~ar more about this as the board's work progr¢ss~s during this tall 
and winter. 

rinal.ly, r~garding the $. I O/cwt "Work 81oppag~ Accrual Fund," when it was fu-st 
remounted, wc told YOU that any unspent funds would bc rofunde, d. By now, we have 
sp~t  that full amoun!, and m~r~. Howev~, st ~hi~ tim~ wc do not forcse~ the nel l  to 
exit:rid this dcduorion:. 

f 

Whma we first announced the "Work Stoppage Accrual Fund" dcduotion, it was our 
h~pe that the labor dis'put, would b~ sctflcd rapidly. As w~ have rcpormd in updatss to 
th~ msmber~hip, the Lynden ~nd Cht~halis ¢mploy¢~ ovm'whclmingly approved the 
n~w conn-ac~ offer. Unfortunately the Seaifl~union local oontintl~s to insis! on more. 
WtD haw drawn the line on that, and this e.xpsnsiye impass~ continues. We appreciate 
the support we have r~cgivcd from many of you inthis effort, and wilt cominuc to kccp 
all NDA mm-ab~rs posted on dcvclopmemts. 

If you have any quesi~[orm or ¢onanlcnts on. any of rheas naaRars, ple.as¢ fed frse to 
contact rn~ or your 1deal board me.mb~r. 

noug 
Sr. Vice President 
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